
ISDN'S FBENDS

ABE LEFT "IN 1"
upporters of Seattle Mail

Are Looking for Soft
Place to Light.

BURKE'S CANDIDACY AIDED

Fljrlil I'roin Sox to Primary In Sen-

atorial Contest 1 to Captara
Mil.-on- 'a Suiorl Aahton De-

clares Withdrawal Helps.

SKATTI.K. Wh.. Sept. S- - (Special.
The althdrawal of John I

'Wilson from the race tor United States
Senator has left an unueual situation In

the campaign In Washington. The) voters
of iMi state who rallied about Wilson
from long personal friendship and from
toe belief mat he represented tbe prin-jie- s

of the real Republican party are led
between Iwavcn and earth, like

M .i,nmei' rohin. The light from now
until the primary election September II

i'l be to the Wilson support.
Whit ti.e Wilson men were willln

to ttn throiiKli fire and water for their
. an.tldat.-- . they are looking about for
seme pla-- e to light. Inqueslionably
tho randidar-- of Judge Thomas Burke
l.as been strrncthened In Kin t otiniy
hx the withdrawal of Wilson, and bolii
Representative MiUs Tolndester and
ttener.il James M. Ashton declare they
art. hrnrflrlart.

Tiie Ashton nu n arc jubilant and al
ready have hreun to make overtures
to t!ie Wilson followers. They, are
j.lsnn.na t send out a small army of
rntiuaiastkc missionaries to every
'ountv In tiie state, to hoist the A.iuto.--.

banner and to rally recruits from the
Wilson tones. At Polndexter head
quarters In Seattle unasual preparation
sr.. maklntc to reap the benefit or toe
Wilson withdrawal.

for the last two weeks the flicfet
twetn Wilson and Burke had beo

bitter. No campaign in Washington
has ever arouseil the personal feeling
whh-- has been displayed in the presen.
fight. For several days It was appar
ent that should the battle continue, an
hope or King County's getting the next
I nt'ed Mates woull go glim
;uerlni?.

Wilson men hae alt aiong contended
that their candidate was stronger
throughout the stale than Iturke. and
thai the only way to beat Fotndeater

as by giving Wilson a clear field In
King County.

The absolute rrfus.il of Juuga Burke
lo withdraw made. It y for Sen-t- nr

W I'auin tf make the sacrifice.
Tolay Seattle Is praising his patriotism

to King Ounty and his loyalty to the
Keptrblican party. but unquestionably
:!. Wilson folloarrs feel that their full
duty to lnlr candidate has been per-f'Tm-

Whether will rally to
Judge Burke or to Ashton outside of
King County cannot be foretold today.
The ewnts of the next two or three daa
a til diitrls dctde the question.

The bitter fight between llurke and
Wilson previous to the hitters with-
drawal had the effect of nuking both
factions feel deeply concerning the cam-
paign question. The Kurke managers
are ready ti wage a battle during the
present week, which has sehlom. if ever,
be, n eou.ille.1 for energy In any stnte.
Th'V will endeavor to show the 'Wilson
supporters that the only hope of defeat-
ing the Insurgent Is by rallying to the
King Cntmly man.

In a statement issued from the Burks
headquarters tixUv. Judge Burfca says:

"The withdrawal of one of King Coun-
ts s enndidates was Inevitable If the Re-
publicans of King County are to have
tiie next I'nited Statca Senator. The
situation has been clear?!, and I bar
lleve .that the Republicans of the state
will now unite to uphold the party and
lis leader. President Tart."

And here la how Miles Poindexter
views the situation after a visit to Seat-
tle tonlsht. following the news of the.
withdrawal of Senator Wilson:

"Senator Wilson was by far the
strongest competitor In the Senatorial
race, and bis withdrawal Insures my
nomination. His following was a per-
sonal one, and based npon his long pub-
lic service record. It was a following
whlr-f- t Is independent and cannot be
bundled up anil delivered to any one..

"Now thut Senator Wilson Is out of
the way. 75 per cent of his supporters
will come to me. A portion of It will
go to General Ashton. I have recently
innde a canvass of Walla Walla and
Yakima counties, and upon a careful
estimate of th situation, will have a
majority of the votes In those coun-
ties. Mr percentage will be much
larger In oilier counties of Kastern
'Washington.

. careful tt Tins been made of the
Fttuatton throughout Western Wash-
ington, and it is safe to say that, with
very few exceptions. I will have a large
plurality In every county and a ma-
jority In the entire state. Senator Wil-
son's withdrawal has materially cleaned
up the situation, and will contribute
materially to the result."

.UHTOX SAYS HE WII.I. .STAY

Taronia Man Talks About Situation
as He See It.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. iNot on your life." replied General James
M. Ashton. of Tacoma. when asked last
evening If he would withdraw from the
race for I'nited States Senator. "It Is not
a personal matter with me. What would
Tacoma and tUe Second Congressional

think if I were to withdraw after
their unanimous Indorsement and sup-
port? My friends In Walla Walla. Spo-
kane and elsewhere in Eastern Washing-
ton have likewise been making a win-
ning fight, which deserves special consid-
eration from me.

"Senator Wilson's withdrawal has
strengthened my candidacy. I will re-
ceive three Wilson votes for every one
that will go to Judge Burke. Further-
more, many Burke followers will now
support me because they recognize that
my strength Is the greater and that I
am the only real Republican in the
race who can win.

"I have been a lifelong Republican.
My record of party loyalty and party
work Is without blemish. I can poll
a big percentage of the labor vote at
least per cent and ran honestly
claim the support of all progressive
Republicans.

"Candidly I do not believe Judge
Burke himself would desire my with-
drawal inasmuch as he must recognize
that my following in Tacoma and the
entire Second District, comprising one-thir- d

of the voters of the state, could
not be diverted.

"Do not be deceived by Seattle news-nap- e

rs. Naturally, they trl a
duty to support a King County

candidate an long as one remains In
the race, but I am assured of a very
iaxge portion of the Wilson vote in,
Seattle la addition to the strength I al-
ready posswaaed there, especially among

workiugmcn and the many business

and professional men with whom I have
had dealings for years.

"As for Wilsons strength In other
eountier. I verily believe I will receive at
K'ast he per cent.

"No. Indeed. I am not out of the race.
On tbe contrary. I am more In the rare
than ever before. I shall surely win."

2 AUTO RECORDS BROKEN

North Yakima .Me-- t Brings Out

Many Speedy Racers.

NORTH .TAKIMA. Wash.. Sept. 5

Special.) Two records were broken
at the automobile race meet of the
Speed King Racing Association, of Se-

attle, here today when Chic Blakeley.
driving a Stearns stock car drove a
mile from a flying start In 1:01. and
made the circuit In the same
car In ::J7. The latter record was
made from a standing start and a
short stop was made to remedy tire
trouble.

The lattes. time was announced as
the best that has been made West o?
the Mississippi, a $1000 Oakland car
made the distance in the remarkable
fast time of. 1:22. The former car
made an attempt to lower the state re-

cord on a circular track.
Several local automobiles and motor

cycles participated In the events, which
were witnessed by fully 3000 people.
The track at the State Fair grounds,
where the meet wss held is In the best
of conditions and It Is expected that
better time will be made by the cars
tomorrow. The Stanley-Blakle- y racr
made In Seattle was not entered !n
todsy's event.

CAMPAIGN OPEN THURSDAY

Ast-cmbl- Republicans Plan Big

Kally at Armory.

Assembly Republican campaign man-
agers last night completed arrangyneuts
for beginning an active speaking cam-
paign In behalf of assembly candidates
for nominations for state, district and
county offices at the September pri-

maries. The first meeting will be held.
In the Armory on Thursday evening.
Among the speakers who will be beard
are Judge R. R. Butler. of Condon:
lorge W. Stapleton. Charles B. Moores.
Walter I. Tooxe. A. C. Hough and John
C. McCue. A band will be engaged for
the occasion and if the building ahall not
prof large enoughs to handle the crowd
other arrangements will be made, ac-
cording to Secretary Lit tieflei-1- .

In preparation for the event a meet-
ing of all state, legislative and county
tickets will be held tonight at the Cor-

nelius Hotel.
Following the opening rally numerous

meetings will be held In Multnomah and
other counties of the state.

EUGENE IS PROSPEROUS

t'ommcn-la- l Club Miows S3 to 100

Per Cent Business Increase.

EIT.ENE. wr.. Sept. i. (Special
The publicity department of the Com-
mercial Club, through Manager Free
man, haa compiled a tabular statement
of midsummer ouslness conditions In
Kugene. In comparison with July and
August, 1S0. They show in nearly
every local line --'5 to 100 per cent nor
mal increases In volume of trade done
In Kugene.

The gain In trade is accounted for on
no oilier hypothesis excepting that Eu
gene's population Is Increasing this
year at the rate of from IS to 2i per
cent. In the report, made up from a
careful canvass In various lines, are
leveled abnormal developments of the
past 30 days. This Includes the throw-
ing on the local market of a $25,000
stock of harness, hardware and leather
goods, at cut rates a stock that had
been in ..ligation and the only line
that does not show average Increases.

FLIRTING WIFE IMPRISONED

Indignant Husband locks Woman
In Bathroom.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Despite the fact
he locked his wife In their bathroom
and kept her prisoner there on bread
and water for 24 hours. Mrs. Mary
O'Brien. 10038 Commercial avenue, was
ready to forgive everything- - In court.
Judge Newcomer couldn't see It that
way. after he had heard the woman a
testimony in the South Chicago Munic-
ipal Court, and he fined John O'Brien.'
the husband, 1100 and coats.

'I ll forgive everything If you 11 only
let him go?" pleaded Mrs. O'Brien.

"You "may. but I won t," was the
court's reply.

Mrs. O'Brien said her husband locked
her up because she looked out the win
dow at other men. PVr 24 hours she was
a prisoner, her only food a few crusts
of bread thrown In to her. O'Brien did
give her a pillow and a blanket.

The O Briens have been married a year.

ENGINEERS COMING HOME

Army Board to Make Investigation
of I mat II la tct.

SBATTLH. Waslu. Sept. 3. The board
of Army engineers appointed by President
Taft to examine Irrigation projects di-

vided here today. CVloncI John Biddle.
chairman, and Major C. W. Kuts. will
leave tomorrow for the Okaiogan Valley
to look Into the great reclamation
scheme there.

The other members. Colonel W. C.
Major W. W. Hart and Major

Hardy Burgess, departed for Portland to-
day on the way to Investigate the Uma
tilla project in Kastern Oregon.

Brigadier General W. I Marshall, who
Is accompanying the board on tte We Kern
trip, arrived In Portland yesterday, and
Is staying at the Portland hotel.

BEES CAUSE OF SHOOTING

After tiring Fatal Shot, Man, Heav-

ily Armed, 'lees to Woods.

SEATTLE. Sept. 5. George Aulfley
was shot and fatally wounded today
by Charles Smith, an and
woodsman at Aulfley's home at Sultan,
a mountain village northeast of here.

The shooting resulted from a quarrel
over the ownership of a bee tree found
by Smith In the woods. Following the
shooting eimith fled to the mountains.
He is heavily armed. Aulfley was pre-
paring to leave tomorrow with h'l
family for his old home in Kentucky.

20 SAILORS ARE POISONED

Score on PrinVe Rupert Stricken.
Three Go to Hospital.

SEATTLE. Sept. 5. Twenty men.
members of the crew of the British
steamship Prince Rupert, were stricken
with ptomslne poisoning shortly after
the noon luncheon today.

Three of them were sent to tiie
municipal hospital and when the Prince
Rupert sailed for the North a mem-
ber of the city physician's staff ac-
companied the vessel to give medical
attention to the sick men. It is be-

lieved that all will recover.

DYNAMITERS RUN

BIG STEEL PLANT

Bridge Iron in Railroad Yards
Is Also Demolished by Ter-

rific Explosion.

WATCHMAN BADLY HURT

Six Adjacent Buildings Are Shat
tercd Total Damage Is Estimated

at $20,000 Reward Offered
for Perpetrators.

PEORIA, 111., Sept. S. The Lucas
Bridge & Iron Company's large plant in
this city was completely wrecked by
dynamiters last night at 10:30. Three
terrific explosions reduced the plant to
ruins and six adjacent buildings, in
eluding three saloons, were wrecked.

Robert Gebhardt, a night watchman,
was seriously Injured and was removed
to the hospital.

Another Attack at Midnight.
Dynamiters appeared again at mid

night when two carloads of steel girders
lying in tbe switch yards of fcaat Peon
were demoliehed by the explosion. The
cars had Just arrived from the Pittsburg
Steel Works and were to be used on the
Peoria and Pokln Union Bridge now be
lng constructed. The Pittsburg company
Is a non-uni- concern.

The Peoria and Pekln Union Railroad
last night offered a reward of $2000 for
the apprehension of the dynamiters.

The Laics Company has been operating
an open shop, but can give no reason
for the attempt to destroy the plsnt. A
few weeks ago dynamiters wrecked th
atcel spans to he used In the new Peoria
and Pekln Railroad bridge.

Labor 'rouble May Be Cause.
While labor trouble Is conceded as Uie

rsuse. the police have been unable to
find a clew.

In an interview last night. General
Manager Johnson, of the Peoria &
Pekln Union Railway, makes the fol
lowing statement:

"Construction work will be delayed on
the new bridge fin- - a short time only.
This Is the second delay since this bridge
was started and animosity against 'open
shop' structural steel workers, I believe.
to have been the cause for both at
tarks."

The Lucas Company plant Is the larg
est steel and Iron concern in Peoria, and
many men will he thrown out of work
through Its demolition.

Tiie main structure. In which the ex-
plosion occurred, was a building 150x75
feet and the charges of dynamite appar
entry were placed In the center "of the
building on the ground floor, and also In
the business office, which was demol
Isbed. The roof was blown completely
off.

Secretary Emit Lucas, of the Lucas
Company, said last night that while the
plant will be out of commission for a
number of weeks, the actual monetary
loss will not exceed 120.000.

ALTGELD GIVEN HONORS

TABLETS PKESERVK MEMORY
OF ILLINOIS STATESMAN.

George Fred 'Williams Refers to Him
as First Insurgent' In Un-

veiling Address.

CHICAGO. Sept. 6.
John P. Altgeld received the name of
"first Insurgent" here yesterday at the
unveiling of four bronze tablets under
the direction of the John P. Altgeld
Memorial Association. The life of the

denominated as among
the first officials to tske up a light
against special privileges, was praised
by George Fred Williams, of Massa
chusetts. The dedication was attended
by members of Chicago labor organlza
tlons in a body.

The tablets, which will be placed in
Graceland Cemetery, are dedicated to
John Peter Altgeld. citizen, volunteer,

soldier, lawyer. Judge, orator and Gov
ernor of Illinois, who died March 12,
1902." Each contains selections from
the public utterances of the former of
flcial. Including a message of protest
to President Cleveland In 194, deny
ing the right of the President to send
United States troops Into the State of
Illinois, and an expression of his at-

titude following the pardon of men
convicted of anarchy in 1S93.

"In the atmosphere of graft, which
pervades today, can It be doubted that

blind snd unquestioning support of
Altgeld would have made this state one
of the purest In the Republic," said Mr.
Williams. In his address.

"Mr. Altgeld's fate was that of the
pioneer, the discoverer In statesman-
ship. He saw and despised the truck-
ling of our civilization to material In
terests. Far In the advance of most
men he realised how privilege had
worked itself into the warp and woof
of our social system, and with what
success the interests of property have
framed the code of human conduct,
laws and morals."

MURDERERS GET NO MONEY

Cash Carried by Paymaster Victim

Is Found, Letter Is Clew.

HUDSON. N. V., Sept. a. The men who
murdered Denton Fowler, paymaster of
the Atlas Brick Company, and George
Ragsdale. his negro driver, yesterday, did

- . .Mn, fmni th,!,........ lioldim injl rnk.IWl B m ' "

orr-y- . The satchel in which !5.0U had
been soxtea ana ncsewru o pay on. em-

ployes at the brick yard, was found In-

tact today a few hundred yards away,
hidden under a clump of bushes.

Detectives who followed the trail of
the holdup, foind today a letter written

.in 11S1UIU, u ""' - J
decipherable. The address carried out
the theory tuai tne muraer waa commu-
ted by foreign laborers in the brick
works.

COLD STORAGE ENGAGED

Clark County Kalr Exhibits to Be
Shown Otft of Season.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Space for 300 tons of fruits of
various kinds, raised In Clark County,
to be shown at the Clark County Har-
vest Show, September 29. 30 and Octo-
ber 1, lias been seecurcd In a local
cold storage plant.

Clement Scott, manager of the show,
has issued a call for exhibits lo be

Copvrifht Hart Schiffner at Marx

Sam'l
brought In any time now, to be put in
cold storage until the exhibition Is
beaun. In this way many early fruits
the season of which will be over be-

fore September it may be kept for ex
hibition. Some of the earlier apples.
whose season Is short .will be kept
until the last of this month In coid
storage. Berries also will be kept.

Tbe streets around the City Fark.
which ia two bloks square, have been
divided off already and booths are be
ing built by the merchants and many
wholesalers from Portland. - The Clark
County Poultry Association will erect
coops far poultry, and the coops win
become, tne permanent property 01 iuu
Association.

To persuade the County Commission
ers to appropriate $2500 for county fair
purposes is the object of the Harvest
Show Association. The Commissioners
are willing, but are hindered by tlio
state law, which requires a county
fair association to have permanent
buildings before it can receive aid from
the county. Work will be started t- -

secure permanent quarters for next year.

IS

JOHXSOX CHAXGES MIND ABOUT

BROTHER'S MURDER.

Spokane Prisoner Suffers From Re

ligions Mania Portland Police
Recall Boxcar Crime.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. 5. (Special.)
--In an Interview today with Chief of

Police John T. Sufllvan. Charles John-
son, who went to police headquarters
early Sunday morning and asked to be
locked ud because he had Killed ins
brother In Portland five years ago. said
he remembered nothing about telling
of murdering his brother and declared
that there must be a mistake about his

rrest.
Johnson said that he was a "hack- -

slider" In religion and that lately his
wicked ways had been troubling him
greatly. In speaking about his brother
the prisoner said be had nothing- - to do
with his death, that his brother was
drowned and that he remembered
nothing about getting any Insurance
money.

The Chief talked with Johnson and
believes he Is suffering from mental
derangement. The man will be kept
In Jail for a few days.

The Portland police have no record
of the murder of "scar T. Johnson in
August. 1905. Old members of the
police force believe. however, that
Johnson Is the man who was murdered
In a boxcar at Hood River five years
ago. his body b lng afterward found
n the Columbia River between that

place and Troutdale.

WOMAN LEPER RECOVERING

Baltimore Victim May Be Liberated
at Christmas, Says Doctor.

BALTIMORE, Sept. S. Mrs. Prov- -
Tdencla Mascagnl an Italian of this city
who was removed to quarantine last May
suffering with leprosy hea Improved to
such an extent, according to a report by
Thomas L. Richardson, quarantine physi-
cian, that she may be completely cured by
Cbrlstmae.

RABBIT HUNTERS ENRICHED

Demand for Hat Material From
America Boon to Australians.

WASHINGTON". Sept. 5. American
hat manufacturers are making the rab- -

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE
Invites You to the Opening

of the
NEW TEA ROOM

Today at Noon. Special Music.

SEPTEMBER 6, 1910.

bit trappers of Australia prosperous,
according to a reporKno this Govern-
ment from Henry
D. Baker of Sydney. He says that in
many Australian towns rabbit trapping
and rabbit freezing, especially during
the winter season, is a remunerative
occupation, experienced trappers mak-
ing ." to 37 a day.

Much larger use is being made of
these skins by American hat manufac-
turers than formerly. Exports of mar-
supial skins and rabbit skins from the
port of Sydney to the United States in
190S. amounted to JS95.092. nearly
double the value for 1908. The total
value of such skins invoiced from Syd-
ney for the United States for the first
three months of 1910 was J16j,537.

Cancer continues to increase in Britain.
Tliere are annually souio SO.000 fresh cases.
The death rale ri?s from year to year.

ome ohaervrrs have nn'-- that tliln rle
uineides with the euually steady rise m
he standard of rnmfort.

PL aft Waffle j?". H Ek?
sj mur.- -.- rp 1 .itJatau ima-r- ?

MlSIaia. taia.ni 1.4

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE
Invites You to the Opening

of the
NEW TEA ROOM

Today at Noon. Special Music.

Ht'HOOLS AX I)

s
;a .an.iT i

A select home school for the training
of manly boys. Instruction thorough
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new gymnasium; a healthy country
school life; modern buildings; pure
water, wholesome food. Prepares for
college a"-- ''Iness life. Special col-
lege preparatory courses and Instruc-
tion In languages. Fall term begins
September 15, 1910. Located on Lake
Stellacoom. eight miles south of Tacoma.
For full Information address

D. S. FtLKOkO, rrlaripal.
South Tacoma, Wain.

A Uoa.dlns and lay School for Girls.
A church school whose aim Is the very best
la Instructors and equipment. CneerfaU
homelike buildings: wholesome climate;
avmnaslum-rausi- e hall: private theatricals.
Special features are the art studio, giving
Instruction In different art branches, and the
music department with Its start of foreign
trained Instructors. Certificate admits to
Smith. tVellesley and other Kastern colleges.
For further Information, address

iVLAA P. BAILKY. Principal.
Spokane. tVasu.

OTICE, Pl'PILS.

SiJjhttettsimPortland. Oregon
." - -llClUt'IH Hilt UJHeopens Sept. 14. Old, pupils are asked

to reciter Sept. 1. 10 to 12 A. M.
New pupils Sept. 1.1. 10 to 12 A. M.
Collegiate. Academic and Elementary
bepts. Elementary department for day
pupils only. For catalogue aadress The
Sister Superior, office 1. St. Helens Hall

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY
ROtHDI.VU SCHOOL FOR CIRtS.

The next scholastic session will open
September 12. 1910. This school offers
excellent opportunities for parents de-
siring a healthy environment for tITeir
children. Terms moderate. For partic-
ulars write to Sister Superior, St. Paul,
Or.

MANZANITA HALL
Talo Alio. CaJ.

Prepares boys for college or technical chooL
Fall term opens Auc 30. 1'atalosi.o upon
reguesu W. A. Uead Master.

HART SCHAFFNER &
MARX Clothes are the

perfection of clothes making;
every fabric strictly all wool; the
tailoring done to last and keep
shape; the styles' correct to the
finest detail. You need such
clothes as these, and we're here

to supply them.

New Colorings Grays, Blues. Browns,
TansNew Weaves and Patterns

Fall Suits

This season we are exceptionally "strong"
on Youths Suits not little men's suits, but
Youths' Suits. The. same quality and
workmanship as the men's clothing, but
made to fit the angular lines of the

growing youth $12.50 to $25.00

-- SPECIAL-
Ask to see the Eoys "Dup'ex" all-wo- ol Suits-c- oats

with two pairs Knickerbocker Trousers, $5

Rosenblatt & Co.

mmmmm

SCHOOLS AND

LOOKING FORWARD!
Anticipate your needs and be ready for the opportunity which

will surely come to you.
A business training has n absolute necessity. It will pay

large dividends.
Attend a practical school, one with no theorists as instructors.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

I. M. WALKER
President-Princip- al

Y. M. C. A.
Day

Commercial
School

Opens Tuesday, Sept 6, '10

FEATURES .

Practical Business Methods
, Moderate Pees

Not run to make money, but
for good of men
Men teachers

COURSES
Accounting
Advertising
Bookkeeping
Business Law
Business Correspondence
Business English
Commercial Arithmetic
Civil Service
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Show-Car- d Writing
Spelling
Telegraphy
Typewriting

EQUIPMENT
Study Library
Reading Rooms
Classroom and Office
Gymnasium
Shower Eaths
Swimming Pool
Science Laboratories .

Trade Shops

Call or send for free illustrated
catalogue, room 416 Y. M. C. A.
Building. Similar Schools Se-

attle, Tacoma, Spokane.

MEDICAL II of0
DEPARTMENT (OKrerumrtroutos)
HIGH STAND ABO. THOROUGH COUB&ES

Scaalun Begins Sept. 12, J910. For cata-
log address Dean. Or. S. K. Joaepbl.
610 Dekum Bid?.. Portland. Orejioa.

The School That Gets Results
A select board In it and day school fr boys
and youne men. Accredited at leading uni-
versities. Small classes, strict discipline.
Kali term opens Sept. 1. 1U10. Send lor

catalogue.
HILU MILITARY ACADKMY.

ill UarshaU 1st., l'ortland. Oregon.

$18 to $41)

become

orthwest Corneri and Morrison

COLlLEIiEs.

O. A-- BOSSERMAN
Secretary-Man- a ger

rfefrVI
For Girls, oonrhtcted by the

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY
Grade. Academic and Coll1ate (.ourH

Muftia, Art, Elocution snd Gommereial DeptB.
Resident and IMy fHudeufa

Refined. Moral and Intellectual Training
Write for An aopcri cement. Addreaa

Sum BrrrxniOB, 8 1. Mary' Academy,PoBTlaJl

North Pacific College
schools or

DENTISTRY AND

PHARMACY
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Unsurpassed In Equipment and Advantages
The Regular Sessions Bogln
Monday, October 3, 1919

Tbe college Is located near tbe heart of
the city, convenient to libraries, clubs, large
business houses and public buildings, whlcn
contribute so much to tbe life of the stu-
dent.

i'or Information and catalogue of either
course address

Da HERBERT C. M1LI.ER,
l'ortland. Oregon.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
POKTLwASD, OREGON.

Kail term opens September 19, 1910.
Course three years of nine months

each, covering twenty branches of tha
law.

. Evening classes.
Graduates are especially prepared for

tbe state bar examination.
For catalogue giving Information ad-

dress
WALTER H. EVANS

611 CORBETT BLDG, PORTLAND. OR.

PORTLAND. OREGON
A SplsndM Bosrin and Day School for

ExtenslTeconrsesinColleire, Highbrhool and Com.
mercisl wmrk. Grammnr rrartos taurnt to lyjys oyrr u
roars. School owns 1 3, 1 0 1 0. Catalog rea.
iddress. Ksv. Joahph Oalijeib, ft 8. C Pres.

OOZ.UMBIA L.Krvxsrrr. Pobtlutd. Oaxoor.

ART SCHOOL
OF THE PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

Reopens October 3, 1910. Drawing, por-
trait, life, sketch, color, deslsn and chil-
dren's classes. For circular apply to

MUSEUM OK ART,
Fifth and Taylor . Portland. Or.

HISS MARKER'S SCHOOL,
Palo Alto. California.

Boarding and day school for sirls: ac-
credited to college. Grammar and trlmary
departments. Music arts and crafts, home
economics. Kiuth year begins August 13.


